January
  1 *New Year's Day
  Dec. 31-Jan 4 Week of Prayer
  5 AKSOM
  13-16 Holy Spirit Conference
  17 Finance Team
  22-24 Presbytery
Jan 26-Feb 2 AG Leadership Conference

February
  2 AKSOM
  18 *President's Day

March
  2 AKSOM
  7-9 Men's Advance
  14-15 Fine Arts
  19 Executive Presbytery

April
  6 AKSOM
  18 Finance Team
  19 *Good Friday
  21 Easter Sunday
  23-24 Presbytery
April-29-May 2 Network Conference
  True North-Fairbanks

May
  4 AKSOM
  12 Mother's Day
  27 *Memorial Day

June
  6-8 RR Camp
  8 LFTL Golf Tourney
  9 Pentecost Sunday
  9-13 SE Youth Camp
  16 Father's Day
  17-21 Youth Camp 1
  24-28 Youth Camp 2

July
  4 *Independence Day
  15-19 Kids Camp (LBC)
  16 Executive Presbytery
  21-25 SE Kids Camp
  30 General Presbytery
July 31-Aug 4 General Council-Orlando FL

August
  26-27 Director's Forum

September
  2 *Labor Day
  7 AKSOM
  17 Executive Presbytery
  19-20 Women's Conference- MCA
  26-29 RR Trace

October
  4-6 XA Breakaway
  5 AKSOM
  5 Pen. Minister & Spouse Retreat
  7-9 SE Minister's Conference
  11-14 Nome Campmeeting
  18 Northern Minister's Advance
  14-15 DSOM-Anchorage
  17 Finance Team
  22-24 Presbytery
  24-26 AK Youth Conference

November
  2 AKSOM
  5 Election Day
  11 *Veteran's Day
  28-29 *Thanksgiving

December
  5-7 PKMK Retreat
  7 AKSOM
  TBD Executive Presbytery
  24-25 *Christmas
  31 *New Year's Eve

* Denotes the office is closed for the observed holiday.